Introduction {#section1-2058738419843367}
============

Intestines are always inflamed to some extent due to the persistent exposure to external stressors such as food, bacteria, and environmental chemicals.^[@bibr1-2058738419843367]^ In response to external stimulants, intestinal epithelial and immune cells are collectively activated and the inflammatory compounds are produced to reinforce the intestinal barrier.^[@bibr1-2058738419843367]^ Simultaneously, these secreted cytokines induce intestinal inflammation, leading to the epithelial tissue lesion and intestinal dysfunction. Acute colitis is a typical disease characterized by immoderate intestinal inflammation.^[@bibr2-2058738419843367]^ Therefore, establishing an acute experimental colitis (AEC) or acute experimental enteritis (AEE) model is urgently needed to understand the pathogenesis of colitis.

Chemical-induced colitis models are widely used because of the fast onset of inflammation response and the relatively simple operation procedures. AEC induced by DSS is characterized by weight loss, bloody diarrhea, ulcer formation, loss of epithelial cells, and infiltrations with neutrophils.^[@bibr3-2058738419843367]^ It mimics the key immunological and histopathological features of AEC. AEE is characterized by small intestinal mucosal erosion, edema, and bleeding. However, there is little knowledge about the models of AEE. Whether DSS can be used to induce AEE models remains unknown. In this study, different concentrations of DSS administration were used to develop into the AEC and AEE models in mice. We found that, oral administration of 3%--5% DSS is a good inducer of AEC models, but not AEE models.

Materials and methods {#section2-2058738419843367}
=====================

Animal models {#section3-2058738419843367}
-------------

Six to eight weeks C57BL/6 male mice (Shanghai West Pui Kai Experimental Animal Co. Ltd, China), fed in specific-pathogen-free (SPF) under standard laboratory conditions at animal laboratory center of our hospital, were used to establish the AEC and AEE models by oral administration of DSS. In cohort 1, mice were divided into four groups according to drinking distilled water containing 0%, 2%, 3%, and 5% DSS (Shanghai Aladdin Bio-Chem Technology Co., Ltd, China) ad libitum. In cohort 2, mice were raised by drinking distilled water containing 0% and 3.0% DSS (MP Bio, USA) ad libitum. Mice were fed normal chow, housed individually in a room at 22°C, and then sacrificed after oral administration of DSS for a week. Our experimental study was approved by the ethics committee of Shanghai Sixth People's Hospital (no. 2018-0080).

Observation of DSS-induced fecal indications {#section4-2058738419843367}
--------------------------------------------

Fecal indications were induced by DSS in mice. According to the criteria described by Wirtz et al.,^[@bibr4-2058738419843367]^ mice in each group was observed daily in the morning, weight loss, stool consistency, and the degree of intestinal bleeding were recorded. Loose feces and blood in the feces were observed by naked eyes, and blood clot around the anus was considered as the gross blood per rectum.

Morphological analysis of DSS-induced animal models {#section5-2058738419843367}
---------------------------------------------------

After the mice were sacrificed, the gastrointestinal tissues were isolated and placed in 10% formalin solution (pH 7.2). The body weight and longitudinal length of each colon and small intestine were measured. Histological examinations were performed by H&E staining after paraffin sections of these colon and small intestine tissues.

The scoring system of DSS-induced AEC models {#section6-2058738419843367}
--------------------------------------------

The severities of DSS-induced AEC models were graded according to previous studies,4,5 and the scoring was conducted as follows: 0, normal morphology; 1, loss of goblet cells; 2, loss of goblet cells in large areas; 3, loss of crypts; and 4, loss of crypts in large areas. The scoring of inflammatory infiltration was shown as follows: 0, no infiltrate; 1, infiltrate around crypt basis; 2, infiltrate reaching to lamina muscularis mucosae; 3, extensive infiltration reaching the lamina muscularis mucosae and thickening of the mucosa with abundant edema; and 4, infiltration of the lamina submucosa. For neutrophile granulocyte count, colon tissue was observed at high magnification and scoring was as follows: 0, the number of neutrophils was 0; 1, there were neutrophils with a cell number ⩽ 10; 2, the number of neutrophils was 10--50; and 3, the number of neutrophils was ⩾ 50.

The scoring system of DSS-induced AEE models {#section7-2058738419843367}
--------------------------------------------

Previous histologic score system for assessing colitis was modified for analyzing the small intestinal inflammation.^[@bibr5-2058738419843367],[@bibr6-2058738419843367]^ The scoring of inflammatory infiltration was listed as follows: 0, no inflammation; 1, mild focal cellular infiltration; 2, mild lamina propria cellular infiltration; 3, more pronounced cellular infiltration; and 4, extensive cellular infiltration throughout the section. Score of small intestinal tissue structure was as follows: 0, normal villus architecture; 1, normal villous architecture; 2, early crypt epithelial hyperplasia with normal villus architecture; 3, thickened mucosa, marked epithelial hyperplasia and moderate distortion of villus architecture; and 4, severe architectural distortion. Score of neutrophile granulocyte count: 0, the number of neutrophils was 0; 1, there were neutrophils with a cell number ⩽ 10; 2, the number of neutrophils was 10--50; and 3, the number of neutrophils was ⩾ 50.

Statistical analysis {#section8-2058738419843367}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted by SPSS 17.0 (IBM, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and GraphPad Prism. All data are conducted as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the differences between groups, and independent t-test was used to analyze the significance of two groups. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#section9-2058738419843367}
=======

Observations of the symptoms of DSS-induced animal models {#section10-2058738419843367}
---------------------------------------------------------

Mice gradually manifested loose stool, occult blood, and weight loss after oral administration of DSS for a week in both cohort 1 ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}) and cohort 2 ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}). In severe cases, gross blood adhered to the anus in addition to the above-mentioned symptoms. Weight loss was observed in mice with DSS administration as compared with control group ([Figure 1(c)](#fig1-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"} and ([d](#fig1-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}); [Table 1](#table1-2058738419843367){ref-type="table"}). There is a statistical difference between control and model groups from day 4 in cohort 1 and day 5 in cohort 2.

![Observation of DSS administration in mice. (a) Representative schematic of the mice treated by different concentrations of DSS in cohort 1. (b) Representative schematic of the mice treated by 3% DSS in cohort 2. (c) Comparison of the weight changes in mice treated by different concentrations of in cohort 1. (d) Comparison of the weight changes in mice treated by 3% DSS in cohort 2. Data were presented as mean ± SEM of two experiments. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](10.1177_2058738419843367-fig1){#fig1-2058738419843367}
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Induction of acute enteritis by dextran sulfate sodium administration in mice.

![](10.1177_2058738419843367-table1)

  Experiment   Group^[a](#table-fn1-2058738419843367){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (% DSS)   No. of mice   Period (days)   Weight gain (g)   Gross^[b](#table-fn2-2058738419843367){ref-type="table-fn"}^ blood
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  1            5                                                                      3             7               --1.8 ± 0.1       3/3
  3            3                                                                      7             --1.3 ± 0.2     3/3               
  2            3                                                                      7             --0.6 ± 0.2     3/3               
  0            3                                                                      7             1.3 ± 0.2       0/3               
  2            3                                                                      4             7               --3.0 ± 1.0       4/4
  0            4                                                                      7             1.6 ± 0.9       0/4               

Mice were given distilled water containing 0%, 2%, 3%, and 5% DSS ad libitum.

Number positive/total.

Assessment of DSS-induced AEC models {#section11-2058738419843367}
------------------------------------

Mice were sacrificed after oral administration of DSS for a week, and the colon length and weight were measured. In cohort 1, the mean colon length (cm) for 2%, 3%, 5% DSS, and control group was 5.3 ± 0.4, 5.2 ± 0.1, 4.7 ± 0.3, and 5.6 ± 0.2, respectively ([Supplementary Figure 1A](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)). Statistical assessment indicated a significant difference between the model group and the control group ([Supplementary Figure 1B](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)). Generally, the mean colon length was markedly shortened by 5% DSS administration, as compared with the control group (*P* \< 0.001), and the similar result was confirmed in cohort 2 (*P* \< 0.001, [Supplementary Figure 1C](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367) and [D](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)). We also measured the weight of colons in DSS-induced AEC, which showed that, the mean colon weight (g) for 2%, 3%, 5% DSS, and control group was 0.33 ± 0.03, 0.32 ± 0.04, 0.30 ± 0.02, and 0.29 ± 0.00, respectively, but had no difference between the groups (each *P* \> 0.05, [Supplementary Figure 1E](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)).

Hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining was then conducted for assessing tissue morphology and inflammatory infiltration of colons. Histological observation showed the inflammatory cell infiltration, including polymorphonuclear leukocytes and multiple erosive lesions in both cohort 1 ([Supplementary Figure 2A](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)) and cohort 2 ([Supplementary Figure 2B](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)). The mean pathological scoring for 2%, 3%, 5% DSS, and control group in cohort 1 was 2.0 ± 1.7, 4.3 ± 1.2, 8.3 ± 0.6, and 0.0 ± 0.0, respectively ([Supplementary Figure 2C](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)). We found that, the pathological scoring was increased followed by the increase in DSS concentrations, of which 5% DSS group had the highest scoring as compared with the control and 2% DSS groups (*P* \< 0.001). This result was consistent with what was indicated in cohort 2 (*P* \< 0.05, [Supplementary Figure 2D](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)).

Assessment of DSS-induced AEE models {#section12-2058738419843367}
------------------------------------

Whether DSS can be used to induce the AEE models was further estimated. In cohort 1, the observations revealed that, the length of small intestines in DSS-induced models was much shorter than those in control group (*P* \< 0.05, [Figure 2(a)](#fig2-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig2-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"})). The mean length (cm) of the small intestine for 2%, 3%, 5% DSS, and control group was 40.3 ± 0.9, 41.0 ± 1.7, 38.1 ± 1.9, and 42.6 ± 0.8, respectively. Inconsistent with the results in cohort 1, the mean length of small intestine in 3% DSS group had no difference as compared with the control group in cohort 2 (*P* \> 0.05, [Figure 2(c)](#fig2-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"} and ([d](#fig2-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"})). In addition, the mean weight (g) of small intestine for 2%, 3%, 5% DSS, and control group were 1.60 ± 0.09, 1.68 ± 0.04, 1.67 ± 0.04, and 1.27 ± 0.15, respectively, and the weight of small intestine in DSS groups was increased as compared with that in control group ([Figure 2(e)](#fig2-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}).

![Observations of DSS-induced AEE. (a) Representative schematic of small intestine in mice treated by different concentrations of DSS in cohort 1. (b) Comparison of the small intestine length in mice treated by different concentrations of DSS in cohort 1. (c) Representative schematic of small intestine in mice treated by 3% DSS in cohort 2. (d) Comparison of the small intestine length in mice treated by 3% DSS in cohort 2. (e) Comparison of the small intestine weight in mice treated by different concentrations of DSS in cohort 1. Data were presented as mean ± SEM of two experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.](10.1177_2058738419843367-fig2){#fig2-2058738419843367}

HE staining further indicated the slight inflammatory infiltration in both cohort 1 ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}) and cohort 2 ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}). In cohort 1, the pathological scoring for 2%, 3%, 5% DSS, and control group was 1.0 ± 0.0, 1.3 ± 0.6, 1.3 ± 0.6, and 0.0 ± 0.0, respectively ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}). Even for the 3% and 5% DSS groups, they displayed a mild focal inflammatory infiltration as compared with the control group in cohort 1. The pathological scoring in 3% DSS group had no difference as compared with the control group in cohort 2 (*P* \> 0.05, [Figure 3(d)](#fig3-2058738419843367){ref-type="fig"}).

![Histological observation of DSS-induced AEE. (a) Representative schematic of the H&E staining in small intestine tissues in mice treated by different concentrations of DSS in cohort 1. (b) Representative schematic of the H&E staining in small intestine tissue in mice treated by 3% DSS in cohort 2. (c) Comparison of histopathological scores of small intestine in mice treated by different concentrations of DSS in cohort 1. (d) Comparison of histopathological scores of small intestine in mice treated by 3% DSS in cohort 2. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01.](10.1177_2058738419843367-fig3){#fig3-2058738419843367}

Comparison of the inflammation infiltration between AEC and AEE models {#section13-2058738419843367}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We compared the inflammation infiltration between AEC and AEE models. The pathological scoring ⩽ 2 was defined as a mild inflammation infiltration, 2--4 was as moderate inflammation infiltration, and ⩾ 4 was regarded as severe inflammation infiltration. HE staining showed that, the pathological scoring of colons induced by DSS was significantly higher than those of small intestine tissues in both cohort 1 ([Supplementary Figure 3A](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)) and cohort 2 ([Supplementary Figure 3B](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2058738419843367)), which indicated that DSS could be used to induce the severe AEC, but mild AEE models.

Discussion {#section14-2058738419843367}
==========

In this study, after oral administration of DSS, the mice showed the severe colitis characterized by the weight loss, bloody diarrhea, ulcer formation, loss of epithelial cells, and infiltrations with neutrophils, resembling the features of AEC. Numerous studies showed that, DSS-induced AEC models have been widely used to study the pathogenesis of colitis.^[@bibr5-2058738419843367],[@bibr7-2058738419843367],[@bibr8-2058738419843367]^ Herein, we found that, the pathological scoring was dramatically elevated in DSS groups as compared with the control group, indicating that DSS might act as a good inducer to establish the severe AEC models. However, little knowledge is known about whether DSS can be used to induce the small intestine inflammation.

Previous studies showed that nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) can cause severe adverse effects including ulcers, erosions, bleeding, perforation, and strictures in gastrointestinal tract including stomach and small intestine and be used to induce the small intestine injury in mice.^[@bibr9-2058738419843367],[@bibr10-2058738419843367]^ Systemic side-effects and induction cycles of NSAIDs result in the limitation of their application in animal models. In this study, we attempted to induce the AEE models using DSS administration and found that the length of small intestine was shortened, and its weight was increased by DSS as compared with the control group. HE staining showed that, 5% DSS could induce the slight AEE models in comparison with the control group.

Altogether, these findings demonstrated that, DSS was more suitable for inducing severe AEC models, but had the slight effects on the establishment of AEE models. Nevertheless, our study might provide the insights into the establishment of AEE models.

Supplemental Material {#section15-2058738419843367}
=====================

###### Supplemental_data -- Supplemental material for Is dextran sulfate sodium a good inducer of acute experimental enteritis?

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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